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! DID YOU?
~ |

I te^k i ho on :iy knee cic "r.r
Aad I saltf. 'You' just turned four:

Will you laugh l~ t!a§ same 1 i eh t-hearted
way

When you've tui«Vd. say. ti more?*'
Then I thought of the pat I'd fain evade.
Mor* cl'iUued skies ttfto blue.

And anxiously peered his upturned
face.

For he seem?d to say,
"Did you*** f

I

I touched my l!ps to h!sv tiny own.
And I said to the boy. "Hei^h, hof

Those lips are as sweet as the hay newmown:
Will you always keep them so?"

Then back from those fears came a rakish
spng

With a merry jest or ttf®,
And I gazed on the child, as he sat on

my knee.
. And I thought he asked.

"Did you?'

I looked In Ms eyes. big. brown and clear,
Ard I said*, "Oh, boy of irln°.

Will you keep them tri e yta-. v.'ter year?
Will you leave no heart to pine?"

Then out of the past came another's eyes,
6a*3 eyes of tear-dkmed blue:

Did he know whose eyes I was thinking ot
When he answered me,

"Did you?"
.La Touche Hancock in LeflJJi's Weekly,

ALWAYS AT WAR WITH CROWS
B»rliest White Settlers in America OfferedBounties for the Heads

of Obnoxious Birds.

The crow was on the American con"1 1 . -.l-eafflA.1 Vlfll'n
lIIieilL WUCU wuuc men scilivu nvt,,.

He "had lived on terms of amity with
the Indians, and when the whites came

fee admitted them to his acquaintance.
He thought they were his friends and
he believed that they set out wide
fields of corn for his edification and
entertainment. He accepted what he
understood to be the white man's invitationto eat newly planted and
freshly sprouted corn. In this lie erred.
He misjudged the white man. These
early settlers found fault with the
habits of the crow, and among the
old statutes, especially those of Marykindand Virginia, one finds offers of
bounties for the heads of crows. There
were also bounties for the scalps of
wolves, foxes and bears and the heads
ofr squirrels.

In 172S the Maryland council and
assembly enacted that each taxable
person in the colony should bring in
each year three heads or scalps of
crows, and the same of squirrels, and
for each additional crow or squirrel-]

V"1 v\Aiin/)p /S fA,
SCBip gunmiu twrivc i«v yvuiiuo vi iv-

bfccco. Statutes having the same aim j
are found in the law books as early as j
16&0, and 9'ther acts with revisions and
amendments are found up to and fol-
lowing the American Revolution.

; ! JUST TH?THING
Wlfey: While rummaging through

the trunk today, I came across this
fiincy tartan vest you used to wear,

i Hubby: Let's have it. I've got to
Keep a check on my stomach while
these awful food prices last.

Wheat 15,000 Years Old.
Wheats which are known to have

been used by primitive man 10,000 to
15,000 years' ago and which are still
CGltlvated in certain parts of the world
form part of the new exhibit of cultivatedwheats which have recently
been added to the economic collector
of Field Museum of Natural History
at Chicago. ^
Modern cultivated wheats from variousparts of the world complete the

exhibit. Most of the wheats have been
acquired through the co-operation of
the office of cereal investigation of the
Department of Agriculture. This departmentis constantly engaged in
growing new and old varieties of wheat
is order to determine their suitability
under various conditions in the United
States

Chicago Outciasses London.
^ Chicago has another "busiest spot
In the world" besides State and Madisonstreets, says the Tribune. Fred
erick Rex, city statistician, recently
made public figures showing that vehicletraffic over the new Michigan
boulevard bridge is nearly twice as

much as that over the London bridge.
The figures show that on an average
week day 30,569 automobiles, 404 motorbusses, 2,011 trucks and 1,414
wagons.a total of 34,488 vehicles.
pass over the bridge every twelve
hours, as combared with 18,387 over

the London bridge.

Butterfly's Appearance a Surprise.
The branch of a beech tree loaded

witfc nuts and green leaves was cut
and taken in the house by a Cape
Breton farmer's wife about the middle
of October. She hung it In the living
room after examining it closely 10 see

that there were no insects on It. On
the eighth of last month, she says, a

lftrge butterfly flew from the branch.
The butterfly is a pretty fawn in color
ftlld has bright blue dots on its wings.
It wSls still alive and thriving at the
time of writing, although the weather
was below zero.

Laws and Customs.
"Do you approve of votes for

woflicn?"
"Thoroughly," answered Senator

Sorghum. "I always did approve of
giving women a voice in making the
laws. Only they don't show the dispositionto reciprocate that 1 hoped
for. They ought to let men make a

i£tw gug|estions about the fashion*"

! ELECTRICAL SHOCKS
TAKE THREE LIVE!

I
Superintendent of Easley Powe

Plant and Assistant Meet Instant
Death.Young Woman Dies

The State.
Greenville, May 13..Clifton D

Bolt, superintendent of the Easle;
Water and Light plant, and his assis
tant, A. Cal. McMahan, were killei
by electricity in some mysteriou:
way this afternoon at the Easle;
pump station near Easley these mak
ing the third death from electricit;
in Easley today. The otheh aeatl
was that of Miss OIlie Brown o

| Glenwocd mill village, who was in

stantly killed about 2 o'clock whil<
standing in her room in her resident
when a bolt of lighthnig hit the trans
former outside the house.

j Messrs. Bolt ad McMahan had goni

| to the city pumping station, suppos
edly to fix something that had go
wrong with the plant. Abaut three
quarters of an hour later a passerb:
saw the bodies of the two men ant

' immediately reported it to the citi
I zens of Easlev. who went out to thi
scene. The body of Mr. Bolt wa:

lying on the ground just outside thi
door of the building while the bodj
of Mr. McMahan was inside th<
building in a corner in a sitting pos
ture with crow bar in his hand.
McMahan's body showed ba(

burns, aut there was no mark o;

violence on Bolt's body, although th<
indications were that he had writhec
on the ground before dying. Th<
pumping station is operated by a 30(
volt current, and the supposition i:
that McMahan first came in contac'
with electricity in some way and tha
Bolt, coming to his rescue, was alsc
electrocuted.
A severe electrical storm passec

over this section during the after
noon and it is thought thit a bolt ol
lightning may have been conveyec
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i to the pump house while the men

5 were in it by one of the wires. An

electrician, who arrived on the spot!
r immediately after, warned the crowds i

to stay away from the building, say|
ing it was "charged with electricity,"

j and discontinued the station from the
electric lines. An investigation isj

! going forward.
>'; Miss Ollie Brown was standing in a

*: room with several other persons .be^neat'n an electric light and with her
3 hand on an iron bed, when a bolt of,
^ lightning struck the transformer, she
" fell dead, although no one else in
y the room was hurt.
1! Mr. Bolt was 33 years old and Mr. |
fjMcMahan was 25. Miss Brown was!
" 20 years old.
B

e DAIRYMEN MEET
J MIDDLE OF JUNE:

_

e South Carolina Association Will
- Meet on Farm of Mcintosh at

t Dovesville
|

/ The State, 16.
* T T ^. i. 4-u^

1 rroi. j. r. ljaiuasier, l-iucx ui me:

- dairy division and secretary-treasurcr j
^ of the South Carolina Dairymen's as-'
5 sociation, has .announced that the
2 annual meeting of the association
;: will be held June 15 at Dovesville on

; the dairy farm of James L. Mcintosh,1
.'near Darling-ton. At a recent meet-!

ing of the executive committee of the
1 association, attended by President R.
i. M. Cooper, Vice President James L.
; Mcintosh, Secretary LaMaster, A. L.!
i 'James and K. M. James, plans were

> made to make the forthcoming meet)ing the 'best ever held and a strong
; | program is being arranged.
t This is the first time that the asso-

t: ciation has ever chosen a dairy farm
> as the place of the meeting, but the
idea has been indorsed heartily by

limany members and others. A picnic
-' dinner" is to be one of the pleasure
? features of the meeting.
J: With the rapidly increasing inter am
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Art Expert
Writes:

"I used to be called
a poor cook, and
never pretended to I
bake a cake worthy
of praise, but now

I am called the
championcakebaker
of my community,
thanks to the Royal
Baking Powder."

Mrs. R. W. P.
\

ROYAL
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure

Contains No Alum
Leaves No Bitter Taste
Send for New Royal Cook Book
./f'sFREE. RoyalBakingPowLderCo.,126WiliiamSt.,NewYork

» " " " '.t .;
est in dairying, the 1922 meeting is
sure to have the largest attendance
ever, and with a strong program, it
should do much .to accelerate progressin dairying. Professor LaMasterand the extension service specialisesin dairying under him are strong

1 1 J in r\r»/\rv» r\-
Dcuevezs 1 II UIIU tnuiuoiaouv i/iv/mw

ters of the Dairymen's associaation
as a potent factor in the sane developmentof the industry as an importantphase of diversified farming, and
will work to make the meeting a real
and profitable success.
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